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.ALA* A .ULL1N.
INTUESTINGCAsc AGAINST A FARrtEtr.

Mr. Justice Johnson renderd judgment inu
this caso as follows :-

Th present action is to recover the valus
of a horse owned by the plaintifî, and whici
vas se badly injured while beiug sihod in thie

premises of the defendant, who tais tfarrier,
and, as is furtber alleged, ly lits fault and
negligencu in respect of the bad condition of
the for of the imitby, that it bad tobe ud-
stroyed. ThiTe aniwr made to the action by
the defendant is that the horse was all the
time in the exclusive charge of the plaintiiTs
groom, w-o needlessly struck it with .a whip
and se caused the accident. That the ilor
was in good condition, and tire was no fauIt
on the defendant's part. That after the acci-
dent the plaintiff ought te have given over
the iorsa tothe defendant, Instead of which
ie ket it, and de-stroye it unnecesarily and
on his own responsibility, the injury being
curable, and net detracting much from the
valua of the horse, which was denied to be
morth $1,000 as claimed by the plaintiff.
W-a s theraocontributory negligence ofa simple
and ordinatr degree by the groom in strik-
ing the herse tuwice, as he l proved to have
done, and net ouly needlesly, as one of the
witnesses testifles, but, in a small apaceD
like that, imprudently, in my opinion. Of
the fact itse-i thre canr be ne doubt.
9a Me had no rigit te strike the borse," la the-
language of one of the witnesses. It was
imprudent t say the least, according te the
bewt viaew I can tako of it. The horse was
poeitirfut and spirited and admittedly ner-
vous. Thi space was small, and th accident
in the way already related was the result of
the concuarrent causes of the strokes of the
whip, and the defect in the figer. There
is nothing te lead te the belief that the acci-
dent would have happened withont the blows,
nor yet, of colurse, without the state of the
foor at that spot te which the blows tiove
the horse. bn my opinion, and I have given
every attention in amy power te the case,
therea is ordinary negligence on the part cf
the defendant proved. There is also con-
tributory negligence n the part of the plain-
tiff (for of course ire maxim of respondent
superier applies te the maler and the servant
bare) and in such cs the action la dis.
missed without costa, e., each party being
ln fult, eaci pasrty pays bis Ow-, and that le
the judigment of the Court. The obligation
te give over the injured horse to the pas-ty
held responsible for the injury, could only
arise in estimating the extent of damages,
and of course does net come up at all under
the circumstances of this case.

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION AND RECEP.
TION AT THE CONVENT CON-

GREGATION DE NOTRE DAME.
One of those scenes best calculated to rest

theuwearied brin of a worldling, te give a
precious but momrentary peace to is truoubled
oul4 tUait j)l.wr au nà ij i tui and su t

\s-il-s its N'eu. 'ht, 1881. Siscaoi

FEEBLIe LADIES.
Those languid, tiresorne sensationq, caus-

ing you te fel carne-ly ale be on yeur
ft-t , that constnt drain tl:at is ta-ing fr-m
your systen tall its elastiity ; driving the
bilooms Iom your cheues; tiait continul train
tupon yoir vItal for-tc, renderingyou irritable
and fretful, enn eariy be remnoved by the
ise ot that marvellout c remedy, lopB itters.
Irregularities and obstructions of your sys-
temr are relieed at onc-, w hile lt special
c-'ea O periodical pan is permatiently re-
oiovei. tWiit you lieed tiis ?-Ciinnati

Sururday Xiyhf.

• JOURiNALISTIC.

Parus, ov. 2.-Ther Gauloi to-day ap.
pears with a heading announcing that Mr.
Jules Simon will in future be political editor
of the paper. It is reported that M. Simon
will be seconded bv Mr. Bordoux and Cher
infliential Republicans. He intend to begin
a compaigu in defenco of th tireartened
clergy and constitution.

Wistar's Balsamia of Wild Cherry.
The great remedy for cossumption. This

well-known remedy is offered teo the publir,
sanctioncel by the experience et over forty
yeurs ; and whon resortedto in senson, seldom
fail to effect a speedy cure for coughs, colda,
croup, bronchiti, influenza, whooping cough,
boarsenese, pains or sorenes luin the chest or
side, bleeding atthe loungs, liver complaint,
etc. Boware of counterfeits ! Reember.
that the genuine WsrAa's BAisait or WîusIL
CmnvrR ias on the outside wrapper the sig-
nature of c I Butta," and the printed name of
the proprietor-s, " beth W . Fowle & Sons,
Boston." Att others are base imitationa.
Examine the wrapper carefully, before
purchasing.

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by dealers
ganerally.

GU[TEAU'S BLASPHEMY.

WAsINGToN, Nov. 30-Guilteau said to-
da : c On Wednesday after the resgnation
Cokling was feeling very blue, when sud-
denly it came over m ulie a flash that if the
President was removed ail would t well.
It îept coming to me every day. At first I
was herrified, but h kopt thinking and think.
Ing until I knew i was Inspiration. I
kînefw the Lord had employed me, because ho
always employa the best material, and ho
knew I bad the courage to do IL. Then, too,
I felt the Lord wanted me to do it ln order
to arivertise my book. I kept praylng to
the Lord to intercept my act if it,was not in.
tended to be. I have never since had a
doubt of my divitre inspiration and that the
act ias necessary to save the country."

EWTNESSAND CATROLIC CHRONICLE... I
oN R UTE. auperb Monastery of the Congregation de

Notre Dame, which has been in erection for

To thre Ilemory t Misa Liie llielan. the last five years on the western slope Of the
Montren mountain. At an early tour car-

November, lby snow-drops are falllng lt riages might be seen driving at faill speed up
On a mound st ivel wtlh the grief at tbe'mountain road, for the frost was keen and

0f fatber aud motter, Sd aud deWflcftli
To warane measures no relief. some-bat uncongenial te the unmortlfiedc

Trai iigw ly. pure sn w r flp ssîe'ls gon spiri s of a poor world]ing, was this savon

Und r lita sod- nlk scftheir anes brai . : drive on a November morning.
She lattheram re evil had sulliedb er breast.; The umIenus vIsitors wore cordially wel-

Thoir Ltille lies sleeping below. comed by the red Sister, and conducted

TIs his talppythbesht whch sweeten-. the life througl spacious apiTrtments and winding
oT art s who ofrined ber voung mind, corridors in the chapel. Scarcely were we

Wh staght their dear Lllie'mlid this world's seated when a sofit, sweet melody arose in
Horiut e tein tbe distance, growing louder ani nearer until

Her peace In the saviouIr to . the words cf the 121st Psalm fell upon the
In tbis sinless so] the REdeemer had Made car, then the community numbering several

A tbronewhleh He governed free; bundreds entered in slow ad solemu pro-
nad sfic. lite ta Mary, inu rapiire stayed;
Xte rsi t n'masr er destiny. cession, the eloven young ladies, objects of

the cermeony, drawing up the reat. The

Froma crytelsdinonds and am2ethcysgtsbright novices were veiled with net, crowned witb
bam og cf te Christian lu arkaes or ight; flowers and dressed in robes of snowy white-
les, tarin ye ihat emblemn divine. neas. Miss Margaret Kennedy (in

To Heaven shas gonle, ail spotei andl fair; religion sister St. Patrick), wore the

So gavly she' oei lits sears' ]orme: black habit of the order and carried in ber
tb Rn s blite ns Chose Ag wear. hand a ligbted taper. The young

Te tIhe haven of peace she bas gone. novices modestly approached the altan and

Eough ers swiÇtlfallir night ani by day, each one receivei from the bands et Rev. P.
Tears or thoeewlTtm liseleti alone; Dowd, wl:0 replaced the Bishop on this oc.

God gave bie dear chid-Hle took lier a y ; casion, a largo burning taper emblematic of
They hisp1er, " MaYHis m11beiadone.,, the ligbt wbici a religions oughtte be to the

Then rest, dearest Li1e, amid the flowers world. During the Mass the choit rendered
Wbich love bas cast on th raid way ; some appropriate music, and afterwards a1

Llties arcenfer. u in gow ubewers,
Where ire hope te meet tson e day. most touching discourse was pronounced by1

the Rev. Fatter, of wbich the following lea
Nov, ~ ISSI. ---Nov, ". ___1831. . . synopsis. Eis text was: 'cMary bath chosen

the botter part." Tat those words might be
A T A 10 S FOR WX1ORDS. applied tal the young novices,butin a parti-.

Thie pleasuaewhich I bereby attempt te cular manner to theuone among tbem who
xaress cannot be ialf conveyed by iwords. mwas about te complete ber final engagements;
tysiciaus of very high cbaracter and note- she bad spent the usual time of probation in
ety bave horetofore declared my rieuma- studying lier obligations, sud he considered
sn te be Incurable. Specifics, almostlnum. er fidelity in the past as indicative of ber
erlcss, bave failed te cure or oven alleviate fidelity in tie future; abundance of grace
he intensitv Of the paie, which has fre- would be the reward; she ad earnestly
uentiy confined me te My room fer three longed for tiis happy moment; her
ouths at, a time. Orae week ago I war anieties were ai au end. Sre had been
ized with an attack of acute rbeumatism sitting ut ler Saviouis fot, tad, liké Mary,
f the knee. lin afew hOurs the entire knee- lier lot was the best ; she had loft er home
int becawe smwollentOOenormoUS PtOPotioMF, and those wholatd airred her joys and con-
nd walking rendered impossible. Nothing fidence. She ought net te forget ler obli-
mained for me, and £ intended te resign gations ; for this elicad no fear, but it might
tyseif as best I might te another montis' not ie unnecessary te remind her to think of
onmfnement te my room andi ned, whilst theoor Marthas thatremain in theworld.The
ffering untold agonies. By chance I learned Rer. Father dwelt at lengtli on the vws,
the wonderful curative properties of St. particulariy that of obedience, by wilich ahe
cobs Oi. 1 clritched i as a straiw, and in gave up, net Orly ler goods and ploasures,9
foi Lours w';:s entirely freo trom pain iL but very self.I
nec, arm anid shouider. As befora stated. te n beuaddrcsscd thoso who wero toe
nuot firni words ta convey my pmiso and recir the hioly habit, exhorting thm te lavei
atitude to the discovo:y of this king cf aud respect that simple gnb which the word c
eumatisml. despiied, teling tlier t3 imitate the greatc

CaTs. S. STICeLAND, Boton Cardinal Bellarmin, Who, when tempted to
Boylston P'ace and 156 Harrison avenue. nuvthing bencath Lia dignity, would loitk ati

- -bis bat and esclaim," O rat sie me." 9
TUE GAMBETTA MINISTRI. Sister St. Pntrick then approached the alttare

MADR, Nov. 2 1---Emilie Castelar contri- aud, after the accustomedt demand, prayers
ted a r rkabte article on the Gambetta and ceremonies, se prounced in nu audible i
inistry to the Couservative paner El Pi4 veice Ire vows Of povertyr, cnastity and I
sterday. Lie begins by pointing eut that obedience ia presenca of the oflicieting priest I
rcumstances no less than French national and Rev. Faiher Trauchemontagne, Chaplain a
stoms and inclinations have now firmly of fth Comunity, Rv. Father Hogan,
d definitely established the lepubde ot [rstor of S. Aun's, Rev. Father Knox, Reuv S
ance. Repeatihg the famoUs aying of M. lFather Levequ and ev. Father Tam- t
tiers, ho declares tbat the Bepublic must bareau. The novices theu remirud te the r
Conervative, and contrasts theu Republics anut-chiameber -where tiey were clothed in t
14 and 1870-tlh latter basda on the the holy babit, whie thu choir sang the

atur'' principles of rench ociiety. In i113th Psnalm. On their return ta the chapol,
strik vissago h tisowrs h-ow wide the solemn 7e bun w-s entoned and the b(
gul ceparates a torant policy such afîectid audience dispersed ta mi-gle again >-

tiat of M. Tirr tron the t of the Fren-c with a noisy worid where tira voice of theI o
dictils of wo-day, who-r v! tes eJcobins. sirit s sedo h ar,. qi
sitivits r.nci dogmatir. Couihng at length For ihis fot :tn, ich fer More than
tireon the Garntbetta Cabinet, two cnturit . 1 b ipreat:mding civil:zaton I
satiricaiiy rays that with The exception of and scienc oy. tire ladt, lut u-; form Lte s
leader, who it3 a tate:man great r tian wi s touchiraly expressed in the opening t
izt ad Th -rs, and wbon- rentas t lamin cf this y ceremny, May poe i

:riwcîgla akrrtî aalV-,h and 'rc cOrlt1:-ctea us tcstrengtir, andi
w inisLers are mer-ly e:treter: a t a 'h a 'tan'k i vn is towu t

ase cf tirh-e -E Xm ' lrov - '. b lî vin:: 2 ara Le. :..U <f tJ( you 2
le toa rais yi' -omavoi n ;:± m:a i: a

sien lie condenus M. Cierc-enceau del Dcmi triion .
t of the intransig'nts, and navis a rlt Tor ;., re-, St.
nserVatives,t meocrats und R. public:s lu .1ru: ; -i teronu, in egi"o, SE t
y round A. De 1reycinet, via tLithus E Ewr ; n'.er Chouin!, ri r.eig'o, S .

ced at the bead of a scandt great party hotnrt ; Sr B Mhem, in religto, St.
wouid hep to consolfidate the ipresent in- Cecili:a e. le ; ter TQ i A, 'in reiigiin,

utions of France. St. E'liz/abeth; Sister Uuiult, in ru 'g'
St. Sauter;- SLcr Fo.cy, in religion S.
Emailit.

LONDoN, Nov. 29.-Lefroy, the m-urderr of With the approach of Spring, Biltary Com- his1
old, was hanged this morning. Lefroy plaints preva that often lad to serions
ept Weil last night, and was silent on lits resulte. Guard agitait thAir attack in time thi
ay from bis oeil to the scaffold, but bis ex- by using Burdock Blood Bitters : the best ho
ression was ghastly. The drop was nine Liver Invigorator, Kidney Corrector, Regu- pla
et and death was tustantaneous. lator of thembowels and Secretions, and the ita

purest, most permanent Tonic in the world. SO
For saie by ail dealers. cia

Colomas, Rich., Nov. 4, 1880. .0- judi
Da. B. J. KENDALL & CO.--G-nts :- In tise case of Etard MaXwell, Who was
rcept thanks for circulars, which holps us dragged out of a court room by lynchera at Let
ansidrable. We are selling a large amount Durantd, Wie., the noose killing him before pre
your Kendall's Spavin Cure, which gives the mob got him to a troe, a Coroner's jury I
est satisfaction.. We are authorized to has declared that h t tfli from tihe court for
y for Mr. A. H. Sutton, a farmer near ere, house steps and broke hies eck." chi
I have used six bottles of Kendall's Spavin One
re, and cured as many Spavins (Weil We thought we were toe late until we saw T
iarked) on diffren horses. I con- the advertisement of L.cndall's Spavin C .re, chi

eider It a remer eeder oquallai for spainiLEFR OY . or lgboniea.s Tours tsly,
- -Erre & QILOosI.

TH> LAST sEE DEFoRB THE Deoc IN THE THE CONGBEGATIN 0OF NOTRE DAIE.
BRIGHTON TUNNEL DRAMA-flOiW Lut May the Sisters of the Congregation

nH ETo nIs FATB. of Notre Dame removed thoir school from
Wellington street te their new building on

The last public appearance of Leoy las Mullins street, wbich by indefatigable pati.

been made, snd after hb had left the Court at ence and per.everance they had succeeded la
Maidstone te enter the condemned cOl of erecting. They accompliehed this bard task
Lewes gaol, which, iuiless reprieved, as l in the face of xtraordinary difficulties, obtain.

unlikely, he will leave only for the scaffold. ing assistance from nobody. The rsmall
sialary whichrl tey receive from the Catholic

On the last day of the Maidstone Assizes School Commissioners was not aven increasad.
the Court was crowded. Numerous ladies, Despite everything they had to encounter
soma coming from afar, others members of they succeeded in presenting fer the
well-known families of the county, again accommodation of their pupils onue of the
occupied the triple rowi of sents te the right finest model schools in Montreal. The time
and lft f the bench, of which for the first payment on the building bas
these seats are convontionally supposed comu round, and in order te neet It the
te forni part. The legal luminarie sisiters propose holding a bazaar on the. six-
were ail present except Sir Henry James, teenth and seventeenth of the next monthr.
who has been hoard te say tha hie iras Teaching as they do over two hundred and
never yet been presont at the solemn cere- fifty children they think b is the duty of the
mony of passing sentence of death upon aparents of those children te assist them in
convicted person;, and aven this trial, in their enterprise. The patience and devoted-1
whicha re ad, nevertheless, played-se promi- ness of lhe Sisters have procured for the re-1
tient a part, will net compel him to qualify sidents of Point St. Charls a first class
that statement, for since the conclusion of school for girl 1 bota English and French, in
lis grave, earnest, and powerful address on which is taught ail the branches necessary
the previous Monday eveaing, lie iras net for the female mind to know, music, sewing,
made iis appearance in Court. t was ne- arithemetie, writing, xeading, spelling, in a
ticed aise as a signi of the end of the trial word everything which forms a first class
being ai band that a somewhat closer watchrErglish education for girls is taught in the
was kept upon the accusied. On the day lodel School of the Holy&ugels, under the
of summing up and sentenclug, the cure of the Congregation of Notre Dame.
stalwart prison warden, with the fair .. - -
board descending on the brasst, whose Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam is a purei7
Ilerculean figure sested near the staire vegetable heling balsam. Il cures by
in the corner of the dock, haid beau se con- oosenng the phlegm and corrupt matter
spicuous an object la the eyes of oocpants from the Lung sand expelling from the sys-
of the seats on the benei, took up bis stand tem. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
behind the chair, where Lefroy, after his cUS- neas and ail pectoral diseases yiold to it
tomary advance to the bar and bow te the promptîy. It costs 25 cents par bottle. 1
Court and jury,.had taken bis seat as before. -_
Hore ho roinained throughout tbe day, onTI
cach aide of him by other efoicials lu uni- TUE NIHILITS.
form. TRAITots AND SiEs In THaa BR NKS-THE

The Lord Chiof Justice took his seat on lie T AcTis tIF TnE RtUSS&I5 POLtE - AN
Bench with more than iis wouted gravity, and OFFICEIi STRANGLED-How tRU8sIAN PRINcES
sat fortifiedtitL a pile of half sheets f fools- TAKE TnE LIVEs or THE CITIZENS-62
cap piper containig apparently hreads of evi- NrIfLiTS TO DSt TRIED Ur TiHD SENATE,
dence, and prorided isith one or tiro solid AND NOT Tr coURT MARTIAL.
volumes of notes taken during the trial, whicti ST. PETruar.srtn, Nov. 28.-A. great stir has
bad evidently been cmrefully indexed, fs-om been made in the Nihilist camp by the foi-
vhich he revlewed in tura ail the cardinal lowing discovery :-About a year ago a Jew :

points of the case. After sore observationsu amed G-. G-. was denounced by soma pet-
on circumstantial evidence and the degree son who hid u private score to settle withL
iu which if must of necessity always be ac. him, and was arrested. After he bad been
cepted in criminal trials, Lord Coleridge con- asiked a fei questions it became clear that lie
cluaed at thiriy-five minutes ps tiro, with w-as oe of the chief members of the Central
an impressivo exhortation to the jury te de. Revolutiorary Conimittee. He made i
libetate hoinestly and fearlessly, with due re- clean brerst of il and denounced ovor sixty of f
gtard to their duty, both towards the accuse d his accomplice, antd took tire police to bisc
and the public.t laboratory on the banks of the Nevn, where h

Ordinarily, when a pause is thus rasclied in sis mn mere captured ira tire very act of t
the proceedings of a great public trial a busy manulturing djnamite. A large supplye of
huna of conversation fills the interyal; but on explosives was found in the laborat-ory. As
this occasion there was a remarkable a result of this treachery se-veral persons wter
IbEence cf ail tire customary stir sent-enrcei, and to naiedT Tutatorusky and e
and movement. Lefroy, who had Toosbmakroff were hauged in October, 1680.
sat ail day croas-armedi in lhis u.suai et- A fu-w days afterward the authorities
itude, lied been from the first visibly ptiler announccd th death of G-- G-. The c
and more nervous than ieretofore. From body, iorribly mutilated and diEfigurei, A
ime te timeoe passed is band te iris fice, ,washanded over to some Jewish friends
exhibiting the siogularly long finger of of fhe dad famnan d burii in the Jaae a
wit appears for bis somiewhat frail formr to Cemetery. The affair made a great seusa-
be an unusually powerful band. The tnd, tion ut the time and it was belioved that

s wû have already' sai, mas not G- G- had been murdered in the prison
ong delayed. At preciaely a citer by ticauthoriiles orby omeatenaing
uarter to tarte the indefinable mnurumur Nihilists. We-n the body reacied the Jeiw- a
-bch indicates the approaci of a new stage ish burying groundi itre Rabbi refused to al
m ite procer.mgs Lade 5 nown to most iper-- receive it Ilithut a certificate of identity.
ors--d, c.boir all, te tc patlid prisone at Onu cf ite siX gendrm wh-i bad ecort-ti tre t
the bar-ti tac jury ru:-' re ina- bo'y a.t r-.ci; tO Ch lfotrs and licently -
ut Sa cia-d a diecision vas .nuniis tor-eturned a. w' l: etcrithate )d rup wilt
Lily e1ntunes toeeaout uranlmeis beltf in GGC-s s '-'d 1r-,înttt:-ntlx'puofnctly
lhe guilt oi tue accus-d. rugular. TUe B 1'.i ,cu:ncul hly

' nî s..t dn on t h eir rurn ater -t crpte :ily Chut of a Je w ici t
tr t ;. z:ce, L rny .aped or he fun:ral w's o to te pia--. .i'o

ie e- .n r-trn i u so:n ine de tlyo rnI, e - e a is, t ir to
he p- ea. 41- ce usu a edt if~ h ha dndou t Jt t'- 'ae twho:: wU- proin-so l'a.

ot- c--et a h:m. . s i ere i fL:- arr i i ut utL.st '

hitgalleryu nd drec - te r tusa pr- ]motr toi! nof -then-r hateG- G-r th t'

l an i n ras mad for- il nc on a it n , o isa al ier d wel _ud ttts aih' r .y pe
me pisoc'nmuut- - a, -hile ' sent'nc f e a w f te an in Ne ut'i ri It h

> ia'.s-seda.r h-ut ise noe knownr lh. tu .îtritor '-en thiro t

ot bocs ot ce itif e- wruPetelips ire es sould be prniait et tat ctet ;' -
1en tonr2at-e, ouît a t'bliaieorni ri-aced tien gc to Amtrc. The-tolde'ice eced lithes
r-c th cl earesry, an i r it e l citer t.c o a ms ; cpro. nit ions no te e rye tr.n A dG--y was
laiciout murer(in hear heo ri on e a olpaide i rocalite tai.i cte inl itila y
bnprisoamndut, lokto iantonc-of), atir m e ai toie Runan ialan as rado:. Jr
masse. an D w oiea butly hj oftr' traiter ciBtirci

Tou tord ablnJutie, evingrssumoti conditn hvie re ane, '[sioat n ofsfeulih ar-' a
te blek cap, amit doup silence, spee n ce hpardon; Lad. Tist di.scdealsu tire for- n
elles-vs, tire î'yea of tise -vrolchtotiMintrocs sirouttibc -o Ipwimea asti futlit ttestEKi; hi
etng calm rixtly onhim :-Pand Littfro e rd.iTitaiirs' caulle whcgivu 20,000 r'ucsswg te
apeton, nt'u hava beun o envite d te gt to Atinmo. The police execoit-i (bafe

o tie cereas evitiencb of te aMst crdions adthe i evdry ction-r oA Aodimalss g
ta- ciofs marier (litre mnie p isso ter fldd procu.ren t wrdoem auapi-l, clevorstmulilated anti[ arme not arroey ttore tlnd ),an merder as te oe uuoogible sd, s toreudl in-
lrpetrtemad by ginganto ithe tohupanNunwi Yrpgain i, i tbui Rasad. nG- G-oloirismener nd a
nan, a hua-esmin to siesnmteirate douerativas quietas ippe offteAmeica. ier aofon
'ou neguilmt. aony who ksm ts-ps,cltoa- t avging ho hoiears ofeionf tgaitrdelar
:euirernirlc ia te t su. Yo t bave beu .in- b t lied ym e umstial dayclfure strnror.
catir' anti rigirtlr ceavictot, andtiIt 1te cNibuIstr' cause, Otels enghit te baye a 1
rigt ani jest t a pyn beunihte. The nting teiauemost fiicereris , antmwaseanueisy net tire sentence aitie wak destinuai tirimpl cIr'bytireo ceeet isIL
nore ter ans eI, but cf tre Englit pritciple sani trenite action e! ocialits ceotw cf setch lia la thr uiister.pn you s reen rlan. Jy G- stirulate ery p
rom winetchaouir ce urondanger tncu tia hdope rnesoeroubles lt asit terestla li
eil-ceommand.lyging io thredescf tim re Noe Yrk iviag ouralteian Pelitac tsvementi

answrd- e ader, oswhotam n te. standatg ycn Hessyubi Helicane. TAntyreofetheeshrfoua
noea rig of tenvi'tir toue himeo tt-hie omeniiflist;iprsonet tignt fortes
henlder andimae tir gstur, atol himI foluo hao benieiver enofmata toild.yThankstto ag n
imedw the stp brom tedckTreli womngihilistewhothad biie-n Tlowdmo-n ha
Lefroyre mae crmemn as t'euto ai ry wont esap from bria puercrosl, liee ofaco

vrfer' to t' Ler, andi ho juoietha ira-e has flic carnn rietd.i L tno io fr
ero ie snenfcetly i andoudbt said, ye reagio sade Jby' some pof the ~
Gatamt'n bof thke fruy hane tey tre place miro atbr pronethat the woan recasl
ron -ic 'eayu hee sud Iemroedme." inrelaio s-thed iit in questairn, tic
ire pree dpaed w este tras ot'e poieher ne as lartire Moasscf there r
haro andst tre ur of the auene. eu he wuasd foun in oruanya ith u hek at'.-h

Whitia en ha ached ete Ses-i t Suse on- p u t aiseow beiserat hud aprac-t
eyedsti andcuffedc tothiriso n ai abin eat tril pofsir'..w r bs-ei bs-r se

tndeb tolaIrdeire AJlarges mpos-ad gist hit an lion-uted- tir e/enate c
smbed anods tirey rdetled hm wsthr sand He t by Cortia. MAi er cftmelie
irngret tiecaltiocotl n ieiore irlasimrandt ie<srre i

USEFUL AND INTERESTIN
INFORMATION.

HOUISEEHOLD II4TES.-
White ostrioh plumes may be renovated

dipping in a thick waram lather of curd so
rinsing and drying and curling over a kn
ting needle before the fire.

A lump of saleratus large as a comm
bean put in the waterfor the ruast of thri
pies, after the lard is in it, will make it lig
and tender and more easy te digest

Cold boiled beett, carrots 'and turnips, a,
the whites of hard-boiled eggs, stamped i
with a fancy vegtable cutter, make
pretty garnish for cold or bot meats.

Taie a bas pieco cf unbleached musl
to intches wide, pin tightly around the t
er plate after tie pie ls made. The p
will haie beautiftully and retain alli
ju.ce.

One of the simplest and best remedies1
be given teochildren if they are troubl.
withworms ls poplar bark. A well knot
physician las used this for years with mark(
succesa. It can beebought at any drug sto
Take a little pinch of the bark, abouti
much as one would naturally take np on ti:
point of a penknife, and give it before breu
fast. It las a clean, bitter taste, and thei
is ne difliculty in getting a child te take it.

THE WIFE'S LECTURE. -

Said sher:S" I want the chance te supp
you with your drink. I maut te sel te yt
and save the profit. I am compelled to go
rage and have the poorest te eat, while t
saloon-keepers wile has the grandest shaw
and bonnets andsiak dresses, with fine furn
ture and the best for the table. Let rie se
te you, and I will get a keg of beer or a ca
of 'whiskey, whatver you may profer, and se
te yon at eo much a drink-the ame pri
you pay the saloon-keeper," The experime.
was tried for awhile, when the huliband him
self saw howmuchmoney ie bad been throP
ing awaty, and concluded net to make an
further purcase of any one. But his wi
had already gained a nice bonnet anid dre
and other comforts of life.

CHAPPED HiANDS.
The raw wnmda of the aulumn produce i

lhe hands of those who are much exposed t
them tlint rouginess and cracking of tire ski
.nown as chiapping. If nothing is done t
prevent, and the person is obliged te lavei h
hauds frequently wtet and dried, the crack

.ilt ofien goï deep and paiful. Corn iihusa
ng is frequcutly accompaniied by core band
rom Ithis cause. As both a prena-tion an
u- for chapped hands we have used the fol
owing with beneit: Wast thihands. ant
lhe face aiso, if lumtehned te chap with Borax-
water, and afterwards rub with an oint-
ment mae byhmelting mutton talloi
(os euèt), ant tra radoally addimg ai

aquel quantity o glycerine, stirrmis
he trio togeteior untit cool. Fer th
ans, this mixture cau ie applied at night
hsing il freely, and warmning it by the fire

etar wici an iod pair of gloves cia be pu
Dte keep the bed elotite from bing soiled
nd aise maie trhe skia of the hands softer
n excellent glycerine cint::eut for ciappet
antis is mai- ty mering, withi a gentie-hat
wo ouce-iof,,weet ail cf almondts, half ai
caca cfh ap iteant one drachm of whitt
ad. Wdd rueled, rtcnove i Cm t sto-ve
,nil atd gnudualîr' enaotîncuacf gty'ccrine
ad stir until the Mixture coud. 'l'iracami-
sont clsu Le 50entee iviti ansy a-fnorme ta 0îÎ
-te fani'v. »eea itin ar trido-unei deilla

- ; éica tqnrnec'de ris

A WNTlENt 'WAINNG.
wtr .: -- CntI ancr ',:-ttr: t,--

.L .t An s tii lt <tt.
1 is i

'it 1 g t 1o a u nf-et

tciar eo .wint 7r ttw I n t

Ouse in t city there t oeL or nore col

- arg ttt' to ito.:itafIandt t-f <r>

nwholesomi' the air of a out and when to
ack ti s up ther is the i'ct< that the

oors and windows are nearly always closed
eople xhtl quites-e a much carboni eacid
cas in Decmber atis tbey do in Aigst, and
-sga mtatr of fact a less quatitity of really
uairi is allow te pass throliugh the aver-
ge sleeping tipartmenit during the days Of the
ld mothu thait other times. Ther is
othler point not so generally known or re-.

aembered as it dhould be e n many couses
large number of leants are kept tewinter
rough and crtainly they appear very cher-
il and beautiful, b t there is a danger in
nneltion with th m. During the day ctime
d when in the Sunlight,they erve Ties very
:uul purpose of absorbinrthr' poisonos ex-

mlation of tho lungs. They partially liv
It; Lut at nigit lime tirer' do tire tery ep.-

site. It sneems te bre tiroir lime fer os-
lation, andi lu quite large velumre3 do tirer'
iht a hoeas-t gais that joins s-redily 'srith tise

ses- gases of tise hourse te degenarate anti
taon fia aisr. ins withr closed tiors anti
ndowa, ceai gas anti flowets, tira mInter
me demands us muchi cas-e, se fan as ventila-
on is conacs-net, as thre sumers.

Ti'ilein aname is legion"--the peopie m-ho
aises tirai matchlebss medicine, BURDOCKS
LOD B1iTTImIt ctses ai once upon the
cret tons, tire Boweais, lire LIver, ilt skia
i the Ktidneys. Il pus-fies thea llood,
'prît ah foui huemons, aid strengtheons tire
rvons anti debiiitated systems. Ne kunewnu
ire-dyr can do, more. - Tnt' it anti be

HINTS TO MOTHIERIS
Wbe or tdaugitrls portasrm a taesk in anl
-fasionet manne-, always say, t Thre I
amiht as m-oit bava donc it mnyself la tira
sl plane," anti thon taka tise work eut of ire-
ati ar.d de It youurael. Tis m-ill encourage
e girl nef te de tira thlng next lime shie lsa
about it.

Never pas-mit yens- son te have aut' amuse-
nuts ai home. ¶This w<ill induce him te seek

ire T Quebec Wateur Potl'e Foce bave been
-a pat off and disbanded.
li- The Pacific Bank, Boston, has been Placed

a in the banda ofa recever.
ll1 The Hamburg.Armerican Lino steaMer

ce Leasing," which sailed from arnerg,
ut November 16, for New York, has passed the

_ Lizard,"putting back for Plymoutli, Eng,,
w, with the los of her rudder.
y It is understood- tint tiecaran Lanyt
El iras Tnfuseadt ro non any river but lhe
a ps Tyso, anti asllanla's represeutattlyo iesists

upen tie atch beDg rowed on the Thames
the egloiations are expected te be declared
off.

n Ie' frigate i Constiutution," the old li-ror-
oe ides of 1812, bas arrived at the Navy Yird,
rn Brooklyn, and will go ont of Commission bt.
o day, haing benis prounanced unseaworthv.
is No provision has been rade for rebuilig
s lier. AIl thai remains of th arigintl vessel

-are the inzzentop and sail sheet bits.
s Whitu an Indian babyli ison ti eit'ncitii
d ma-a boirs out of th dor, and t bbtirst iLb.
1- jzcts ha sers Inrishie<nt the child's niame.
i loenco Sitting Bull," -hd Cloud," etc if
- this cule was felloedit uToronto MOtt f thir
- children'witould bo called aMud-ovr-bot.
W ta " Maue- goingitaaloon," r " tnu.
n huntitg.fur- ' -huurmning- house." - r
9 Muail.
e A tertain Ne-tv York gentlemanu rec-ertly
, wrote a lette to a weii-known purbliishing

-tiene in Boti, calling thir arention to
t orne onisiots in e otheir pliliantions.
, A few days intsr the gentlema'un receivcd a
. lit-r trom the pablishers, i-a wht<iclu they
d said:-If tter re- ani :ission la the
, book they mnut hav crept in by mistaka."

Tire efrts of the Cinese autorities to
ei s-pesa pirm-:y off tUa siuîtu.e:atiern e-east

' nvc tbeau'rewri< w«itu œi o«.s<- <rlce-ss.
Gtenbians tainSuittcubUr '-- 'itr :r'- e -eet

- ith them in wih 2- i. i. ,e e either
l lain outright ozr frrcer,- ti- i - i-: n:eles.
Nino iothrs irr t.ki raie, and tbout

'ksven-y e cip - - ty . ti

2,cr Y- ivt ln lOi "tais

ycrtr ci-- d n t T e
-uui cas t eara 1 -u: -

su t oii t ri on a - 'ur -i - 1 -<u'lit

''U

.U

Noura/lga, Sciatca, Lunbago,
1 ackac/Je, 80P80688 of the Ohosi,

Gog, Q •m Some ThroaffG/
is and Spr/ns, Burns and

Scalde, lo nerai 0i e

pains,

T0ooth, rar ýnd Hadache, Frosts
Fe0t and Eurs, and a// other'
.Pains and Achles,

"'et o 0ti - o iequ 1s6-.r e

ltýrca. A t a ntfis butthle oomparut rely
trunne outai Sor 5 ienta, and every oniugElac , cau reoavce cftandositiv prooCo

inrecgs < pine nnDansgu.
. 0LD 3YSALL M lGGIST AND DEALERS

IN MEDIDINE.

PVOGELEE& 0.,
. Wamo. .. 1. S. A.

IRISHI AMERICAN COLONI.

T arTION COM a .

Farms or all sizes r sale Isouth Western

M inne sotonam onriiqacs rnfo cansh,(

iicestApply trolt, t h eipmiti

imairg tnia c 5 Cai, ndcns- Paus M einnest,

cîranager
Ci-ruslErre, MurraygC.,Mneo,

WhoDL ill orArd Iamphlets N» ppLEoB

n places wire you wili not b annoyed by
noise.

There is no place like bne. Irpress
s truth upon your children by making
ne as disagreable and unlike aiy other
ce as possible.
Never neglct the lock on the pantry.
me boys bave probably turned out first.
as bouse-breakers ail on accounat of this
icious treatrnent leiearly childhood.
Never permit your children to contradict.
then know that this is your pecullar

rogative.
n chding tYur children's faits, never
get to mention how mch botter the Jones

ldren behave. This wIl cause your little
s everlastingly to love JOes' children..
'alke frequent occasion t, remind yur
ildren how much more favored thoir lot is
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tban yours was when you were a girl. Ila
always pleasant to chidren to be constsuîîy
reminded of their obligations.

Don't let your son indulge in eny kind of
outdoor games. Reep him to bis books. I
will make a great man of him somb day,
if he should happen te live.

Your girls ehoul never be prmitted te
romp. Let them grow into iinteresting lu-
valid, byal means.

Be gentle sud courteous before comspanr'
but if yen have a temper, let your childrenhave a taste of it as often a convenieot A.mother should never practice deception upenher brood.

Talk slightingly of your husband te our
boys ad girls. This ill make them respect
their father.

Tell your child he shall not <fea thiug
and then lot him tease you into givaing'ont
consent' Tbis will teach him wnatg ledoour
subsequent occasions.

Make promises to your children, sud thon
neglect to keep them. Th-is wili lead Our
children not to place too much reliante upon
your word, andti hield theim from iany dia-
appointments.

When your boy gets com fortably seated il
the easy-chair, take it away fromhim. TIis
will induce him to appreciate a good tliut
whe he grews older, and stick to it-n ascà
in a crowded horse-car for example.

Tell your children they are the irert yen
ever saw, and they wl no doubtiendeavor temerit your appreciation.

BREVITIES.


